UW System Shared Governance Council
Annual Orientation
Pyle Center, UW-Madison Campus
Thursday, September 22, 2022
12:00 to 6:00 pm
Meeting Agenda

12:00 - 1:00 pm  Catered Lunch Gathering – Alumni Lounge

1:00 - 5:00 pm  Orientation: Understanding the Role of Shared Governance

1:00 to 3:00 pm  Representatives Meet in Leadership Groups
  • Overview: Background Information and Resources for Shared Governance Leaders
  • Planning for the 2022-2023 Academic Year

Academic Staff Reps (1-3pm) Room 235
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/92571755546?pwd=OGdWciJlaMW14OU5d0XSE0hTGNCZz09
Meeting ID: 925 7175 5546
Passcode: Reps

Faculty Reps (1-3pm) Room 332
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/92268781205?pwd=cFFreWNHTIBPWE3U1hhb08xank1Zz09
Meeting ID: 922 6878 1205
Passcode: Reps

Student Reps (1-3pm) Room 232
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/92052635964?pwd=Li1hbbU1xTXFrbkLTmhBdz09
Meeting ID: 920 5263 5964
Passcode: Reps

University Staff Reps (1-3pm) Room 327
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/91503022537?pwd=NnNBQjk91dJh4cFdUVTQZjNmWWpWUT09
Meeting ID: 915 0302 2537
Passcode: Reps
3:00 to 5:00 pm  Conversation with UW System Regents and Leaders
  •  Johannes Britz, Interim Senior Vice President, UW System Office of Academic and Student Affairs
  •  Sean Nelson, Vice President, UW System Office of Finance and Administration
  •  Jeff Buhrandt, Vice President, UW System Office of University Relations
  •  Regent Kyle Weatherly, Education Committee Chairperson, UW System Board of Regents

Joint Session (3-5pm) Room 235
Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/92571755546?pwd=OGdWejiJaMW14OUu5d0ZZSE0yTGNCZz09
Meeting ID: 925 7175 5546
Passcode: Reps

5:00 - 6:00 pm  Catered Dinner Gathering – Lee Lounge (room 109)